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s
rELLS ON QUALTRA.

The cold snap will make you wish you
bad your stove up. We bave all kinds (or
wood, soft or bard coal and CAN SAVE
YOU AT LEAST 20 PER CENT.
A regular $35.00 double-beatin- g Base

burner for 128.50
A tegular $20.00 air-tig- ht oak for.... 14.50
A regular $15.00 air-tig- ht oak for.... 11.50
A regular $10.00 air-tig- ht oak for .... 6.50
A regular $8.50 air-tig- ht oak for.... 6.49
A regular $12.00 bot blast for 8.95
A regular $2.75 wood, air tight, for.. 1.95
A regular $4.00 laundry stove, No. 8,

for 2.9:

A regular $12.00 No. 8 cook stove for.. 8.95
A regular $25.00 steel cook for 18.9
A regular $25.00 cast cook, with res

ervoir, for ' 19.95

The .Omaha Sunday Bee.
Mardvaro.

Monday in the Bargain Room
Monday we will commence cutting prices on several goods which are too (heavy

for this time of the year. We will have grand specials all day. We will sell goods
at 25 and 50 per cent cheaper than any house west of New York until those lines

re reduced to their normal condition.
Read carefully eVery item of the following. No peddlers, manufacturers or

dealers sold to in this room.
WOOL DRESS GOODS.

$1.50 suitings. brllllmttnes, worth
$1.98, and cheviots worth $2.50, plaids
worth $1.50, navy cheviots worth $1.60,
black cheviots and a grettt many othergoods too numerous to mention, will be
closed out r-- r
at OtfC

Alt wool zebellne and wool henrletta, all
wool Venetians, worth up to $1.00 and

25, will be closed out in.t M 4UQ
On one large counter will be placed rem-

nants from 2 to 6 yards. In 46, 54, 66 and
68 inehes wide, heavy suitings which sell
in our regular dress goods department
at $4.98 all on one counter sJQc

We have drees goods suitable for chil-
dren's school dresses, at. uer yard. 25c.

and 10?

The bes line of fleeced back dress goods,
yard wide, In all the nicest new color-na- n,Ii and nothing over 2H and 3 ynrds,

boiq ointrwue at ic our price
for Monday will be ....lie

Uo percales, ...5cat ..
lOo outing flannel,

at
loo Canton flannel,

at
lOo Shaker flannel,

at ...5c
LINENS.

fl.28 table damask, bleached,
for 59c

76o table damask,
for 49c

124c and 15o towels,
for ...10c

T6o cotton blankets,
for 49c

Strictly all wool blankets,
for v .1.98

Nice large heavy quilts,
for ...75c

CLOTHING.
Boys' suits,

for : 1.95
Boys' long pants for 75c

and .95o
Boys'

for
knee pants, ..50c

Men's pants for 95c
and 2.75

UNDERWEAR.
Children's extra heavy vest and pants.

fleece lined, at 25c, 15c
and ..10c

from local
thousand

our immense

regular

SI.50 Wool al 89c
00 dozen men's heavy all wool silk linedshirts and drawers, natural grey andcamels hair, on sale

v 89C
Extra heavy wool fleece lined shirts and

in blue, pink and brown, mixed,regular $1.00 quality, on sale 45 C
glen's extra heavy all In grev, blue

and dark brown, shirts and drawers, reg-
ular $2.U0 quality, I ne

t I. CO
tl.OO and $3.50 silk and wool underwear.fancy colors, on sole I

t
$1.60 and $2.00 flannel shirts. all the new- -

re i colors, on saie I n Q
at Ii9Q

Ven's extra heavy Jersey overshlrts. in
blue, brown and bUck, double-breaste-

regular $1.25 quality, - 69C
Men s double bark and front shirts, inlarge assortment, in dark colors,. IP,ale at
Men's part wooi hslf-hos- e, In grey, camel'shair, black and blue mixed, regular 2m

quality.
ai Ifc'W

aiovei
(worth double), on at 49c
and 25c

YAM A MAI All silk, for good
Mils this for Oniaba.

popular WHITE WAISTINGS our
Waist department abundance;

fancy waist from a stock where
VARIETY snd ASSORTMENT sre

White Oxford, in fancy weave,
MERCERIZED Is both warp sod
shown in other stores st $1.00 yard,
our special price, yard 50c

FLEECED BACK PIQUE, big
the per yard Joe

FLEECED BACK same ss most
tores ssk 60o for, st, yard Z5c

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Folding Ironing boards 69c

Galvanized rails 150

Waffle Irons 59o
carving sets 49c

25c fancy Dotato stirer 10c

Coal bods 15c
step ladders 45o

Stove pipe, 6 Incb 9c

Double Roasting pans 49c
Kindling batcbet Be

-- lncb elbows (c
28x28 wood-line- d sloveboard 69c

Carpets
November carpet sale. Special prices In

every thing In the carpet and rug lines.
Wilton velvets and carpets 98c
Extra special on Brussels carpet at 39c, 49c,
69c and 69c a yard.
Extra super Ingrains, best quality, 59c.

Fiber carpet an excellent bedroom
carpet, good line of patterns, 35c a yard.

All wool art squares In all sizes to suit
any room, $5.00 and up.

Best quality Brussels rug, 9x12, $12.95.
Another in a Brussels rug, $9.98.
Carpet size, Wilton velvet rug, at $15.00,

$19.95, $22.60 and $25.00.
Best quality 9x12 rug, $21.95.
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Wall Paper and Paints
The greatest cut ever made wall pa-

per. Best grade white blanks 2V4c roll.
Fine dark 14J3, green and blues, only 6c
per rool. Fine gilt papers at 4c per rool
and up, and all other grades in proportion.

Clementico, the best wall finish on the
market. In 12 shades and white, regular
price, 60c per package, Hayden's price, only
35c.

The best grades ready mixed paint on
the market, only 98c per gallon.

Also varnishes, stains, enamels, brushes
and room mouldings, all at greatly reduced
prices. Call and see these .bargains.

Ladles' extra heavy lersev rlhhAri Ampa
uiiru vrsm ana pants, in silver nr.grey and ecru, at CQ

Ladles' extra heavy, fleece lined vests and
i1"1"". "u pan wooi, worm up Oflto 75c, on sale at u"C

Ladies' heavy outlnar flannel arownn. In
fancy stripes, regular 76c, Jfton sale at

Ladles' heavy fleece lined stockings, blackfull seamless, regular 30c quality. Qg
One lot of men's silk string ties. In colors,

worth up to 25c, .

at C

Men's heavy Canton flannel gloves and
mittens on sale Caat , . 05

Men's extra heavy grey cotton stockings,
regular ttuaxiiy. - . .

"'Q(5
One lot of men's fleece lined and part woolshirts, worth 60c, on sale ' 25c
Men's extra heavy fleece lined shirts anddrawers. In all sixes from 80 to 46. Inheavy grey goods, that are sold regularlyat 75c, on sale 35c
Men's extra heavy Jersey overshlrts, Inblue, black and brown, regular $9.00

St.".'.?:.' :.49c
Men's extra heavy part wool sweaters,navy blue and maroon, in.on sale at f "
Boys' heavy part wool sweaters. In blue,

red stripes around collar, An.on sale at WJ"
Be sure and attend our famous thirt;

minute sa' it, for these thlrty-mlnu- te sroods
will be almost given away.
f resume skin! a. nSZiZ? and

sell
ten yards to a .

customer, at per yard
i rum iv. aw 10 u o cioca we win sen extraheavy yard wide mimlin

regular 6c grade, only ten yards Ol.to a customer, at taw
From 2 to 2:30 we Will sell dress natterna

and skirt patterns. In lengths from 3V4 to 6;ra. in mriciiy an wool suitings, rrom
46 to 68 Inches wide, not a vnrd
less than $1.00 and up to $4.00 per yard-T- or

thirty minutes only, and four clerks
In attendance,
at : 25c

From 4:30 to 6 o'clock we will sell darkcolored sateens, extra fine grade, regular
10c goods, only ten yards to a ni .
customer, at fc2c

Men's extra heavy wool lined work gloves
and mittens, $1.50, on sale j QQ

One lot ot ladles' half-wo- combination
suits. In and white, finished with
sUk. worth $1.50. ggg

One lot of flne wool Jersey ribbed combina-
tion suits, in extra heavy quality and
silk finish, regular $2.00 and $2.50 I FAquality, at IiuU

Ladles' flne sterling comblnaVioii' suits insua ana wooi. nana crocnetea, nnlshed In
and colors, worth $5.00,

i 3.50
black half-wo- ol tights.

In all vises 50c
Ladles' extra heavy Egyptian cotton, fleece

lined vests and pan's, regular 25C
Ladles' flne cotton fleece lined vests and

drawers and long sleeve corset covers, In
Harvard mills brand, 5QC

Ladles' extra heavy fleece lined combina-
tion aulta. In white or grey, regular 75c

ar.1.1:.1?. 50c
Ladles'' plain outing flannel gowna, full

sixes and exlia heavy Quality, assorted
colors, regular 75c, 50C

toadies extra heavy fancy outing flannel
?owns, plain and assorted colors, regular

98c

and
lining Ilayden's Lining1 llopartment

FANCY COLORED WAISTINGS, mercer-
ized stripes, etc., 700 pieces to chooss
from, st a yard 25c

OVER 1.000 CHOICE STYLES la the best
FLANNELETTE, made double width,
fast colors, no assortment can touch
ours, now on sale at. s yard 12Vic

SKIKTINU BALK.
The genuine English full molred Moreen.

a regular 65c fabric, be sold Monday
In our lining department st 29c yard.

Bend your for free Japanese story
ot Y,tna-Ma- l and Authors

There will be several other sales on the floor during the day which will be an-nounced just before the time.

Grand Sale
Big purchase Jobber added to Hayden's already Immense stock.
Ten dollars worth of finest winter underwear closed out to Hayden's' tor

pot cash, on sale Monday. Tbls purchase added to own stock gives us
absolutely the largest and most complete line In America. Prices Monday will be
cut from 3 to H the figures.

Underwear
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wool.

In

113
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BOTDBS GRA WITER S
Trices that indicate the power of ppot cash; Varieties that make selection pleasing and sat-

isfying; Styles and qualities that are newest and best; Courteous and prompt service are
the features of these grand sales in every department.
READ EACH DEPARTMENT'S STOKY OF 1NTEKST1NO VALUES FOR THIS MEEK.

Mail orders filled. Agents
lining, at the lining counter.

Omaha's Greatest and Host
Popular Silk Department

Head carefully every Item here advertised, for the great purchase of fine Black

Silks makes Monday's sale on Black Silks the biggest and best. MONDAY, WHITE

AND CREAM SILKS OF ALL. KINDS AT VERT SPECIAL. PRICES. The new Plaid

Silks, the new Changeable Silks, the ne w Hair Line Stripes, all in the most beauti-

ful colors at wonderful sale prices.

Eitra ordinary Special Sale oa Fine
French Oil Boiled Black Taffeta.

We bought 250 pieces of these celebrated
French oil boiled black taffetas In three
different widths, 19 inches, 27 Inches and

Inches wide, direct from the manufac-

turer at a wonderful concession in price;
these are the most wanted and best sell-
ing silks today and to our surprise our
very low offer was accepted. Every lady
knows what these fine French oil boiled
black taffetas are like. They are the best
in the world and at our Monday's prices
we would like to find their equal any
where in America.

Black French oil boiled taffeta, 19 Inches
wi!e, regular selling price $1.00. for 69c.

Black French oil boiled taffeta, 27 inches
wide, regular selling price, $1.35, for 75c.

Black French oil boiled taffeta, 36 Inches
wide, regular selling price $2.00, for $1.15.

BIO VELVET SPECIAL. FOR MON-

DAY The wonderful demand for metal
printed velvet for waists has caused more
or less of a scarcity. Nevertheless, we
show a larger selection than at any
time this season; also the very popular
olald velvet and very pretty novelty vel
vets in absolutely new Ideas. Altogether
about 100 pieces; commonly sells for $1.00;

Monday at 69c.
.

Second Day of the Great Clearing Sale of the
Manufacturer's Stock.

.. . . . v.... . -- im.iA rtnllnr'ft worth of
In Justice to yourself and your lamuy, ueiore u Vu, - ..-..- w

women's ready-to-we- ar garments, see thl. stock. Look everywhere. Try every-

where, but be sure and see this .lock of goods an the price, we quote before you

buy elsewhere.

Mark our words, you will see the best

things you ever saw in our Cloak De-

partment.'
Lot 1 Infant's and children's cloaks,

ages 1 to 4, In eiderdowns and broadcloths,

oalr Me. " ' ' r "

Lot 1 Children's coats, ages 4 to 14,

made of friezes, trimmed with satin bands.

snd braid, cape and storm couar,

and turn back cuffs, only $1.48.

Lot S Children's full length cloaks snd

reefers, In reds, blues, browns and castors,
storm collar, with or without capes, these
are worth up to $6.00, a surprise at only

$2.95. -

Lot 4 Children's coats, made of Ameri-

can Woolen Mills kerseys snd Irish frieze,
nicely trimmed with taffeta bands" and

snd tailor stitching, the best in America

for $4.95.

WOMEN'S COATS THAT CANNOT

J bkAltN
Lot 1 Women's Monte Carlo halt tight-fittin- g

and short coats, about 300 only, made
of American Woolen Mills kerseys, silk
lined and trimmed with satin bands, others
ask you $8.50 to $10, Hayden's sale price,
$5.00.

Lot 2 Women's Monte Carlo coats that
sold st $16, tight-fittin- g snd box coats that
sold up to $16.60, and short coats that sold
as high as $18.60, Skinner's satin lined,

warranted for two years wear, see them

I SPRINQS, BEDS. ODD AT -

I PRICES.
Big new will be In shortly for

the holiday the present stocks
be cleared up make room. Never

before hsve such astonish-
ing values In every Extra

bave been work fill orders
promptly snd you can won
you order Just It is promised.
WILL BE SENSATIONALLY LOW.

curtd this 11ns Laces for

D

EN1NG

for the Butterick patterns. See

.

i

WHITE SILK FOR WAISTS MONDAY
AT BARGAIN PRICES White Loulslene,
white eclatant, bengallne, white
taffeta, white moire velour; these are fine,
pure that sell for $1.00 and $1.25. Mon-

day 75c.

FINE IMPORTED PRINTED SILKS
Persian taffeta, shadow liberty novelties,
brocade duplane, rich silk, swell and
original designs, color line somewhat
broken, but the silks are the finest that
sell for $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Monday your

rrl. L'U.......L 1 'H P ,A I V1IKB
1 11 " , .....Iwaists, the richest ana most

combinations, ail double satin barred,
worth $2.00, for only $1.25.

BLACK RAGLAN TAFFETA The heav-

iest and strongest taffe.a
made, brilliant finish, extra heavy and

worth $2.U0. for ras strong as steel,
WIDE BLACK TAFFETA

think of it-- one and one-ha- lf yards wide
nowhere In America is this at

SPLENDID ALL
SILK CREPE DE CHINE just received.
We now have a complete assortment of col-

ors, pure silk. 24 Inches wide, and retails
everywhere for $1.00-- on sale here for only
69 cents

No Taffeta can attain such lasting fame
as the WINSLOW TAFFETA. It is to-

day acknowledged by all superior to any
tnffeta that was ever made to give service
Then you buy Winslow you get your

money's worth.
We fill mail orders.

before you decide your Jacket,

sale price only $10.00.

Lot 8 Women's Monte Carlo and
Du Barry coats,. In rough materials,

and every fashionable Skinner's

satin lined they tre most elaborate gar-

ments, othsm ask yo 4.- - Hayden'gale.
price only $15.00.

WOMEN'S AND SKIRTS
; Lot 1 All the suits from the four suit

stocks our buyer secured In New York, on

sale Monday, your choice of the lot, worth
up to $22.50, sale price $8.75.

Lot 2200 suits, In the blouse, Norfolk,
single and double-breaste- d styles, all
the new materials. Including zlbellnes and
Scotch mixtures, worth up to $25, sale
price $15.00.

Lot S Includes 300 suits, among mem
one lot silk lined throughout, on sale
$17.60.

hot ,4 150 flne sample suits at $20, $25

and

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

BUYERS
inn wnman'a silk taffeta skirts, worth

$12.60. at $7.50.
Women's rainy-da- y skirts, trimmed with

satin bands, tor $1.50.
400 rainy-da- y skirts, slot seams
new flounce, new things lust srrlved,

sale $4.98.
dozen waists, sample gar-

ments, no two alike, at $1.00 and $1.50 each.
Women's heavy white waists for $1.00.
60 dozen wrappers in good quality flan-

nelettes, at 49c.
25 dozen extra heavy fleece lined wrap-

pers for $1.00.
Come in and get Hayden's prices.

Furniture

Sale.

THIRD TO ONE-HAL- F THEIR REGULAR

, , . - . . ... .

ths city ot Omaha. Remember you have

rn o)
iivi

Closing out slightly marred or soiled or odd pieces. For the past three months.
Including the festivities and the Christian convention, hundreds of pieces
of furniture were slightly marred or soiled In delivering snd returned on that ac-

count. Some deliveries were sttempted la the rainy, muddy season and mattresses,
springs, etc., on the wagons were somewhat splashed, but are otherwise perfect In
every way. The season's Immense sales have also left us with a big

of odd pieces, broken sets, etc., etc. Hayden's have decided to close out every dol-

lar's worth of these goods, snd beginning Monday will sell these MATTRESSES,
PIECES, ONE

purchases
trade snd

must to
you been offered

furniture ot kind.
people put to to

rely on getting
when PRICES

white

silks
at

in

wide

on winter

swag-

ger
fabric.

st

$30.00.

women's
on

st
women's

Read This Letter:
"Zion Lace Industries. Zlon City, Lake county, Illinois, U. S. A.. Oct. 20 1902.

Hsyden Bros., Omaha, Neb. Dear Sir.: Yours of October 15th received, and in re-

ply will say that we will today forward your shipment of goods, as per understanding
In this letter. Namely, that you sre to have exclusive sale of our product in Omaha.

The lace curtain business is Included in this offer.
Thanking you for your favor, we remain, yours faithfully,
R.D.R. M.W. ZION LACE INDUSTRY, Arthur Stevenson, Mgr.

Harden Bros, wishing to give the best values for the smallest price, have se--

I of Nottingham

in

25

no tariff to pay on these laces snd ths consequence Is that we can sell $1.00 worth

of lacs for 40c Ws still give a beautiful souvenir free to each purchaser of $100

worth or over ot Zlon City Laces. The best mads.

an

thMoFtrBCe,OFlyTflOSE

SUITS

Grand

accumulation

A ( TO
HLlO

" Yama-Mai,- '' the new all silk

Flannel Department
10 cases extra heavy, light and dark out-

ing flannel, per yard 8Vic
8 cases extra heavy shaker and cotton

flannel, per yard 6Hc.
2 cases full size, wool and all-wo- skirt

patterns. each 98c, $1.25 and $1.35, worth
up to $2.00.

BED BLANKETS.
2 cases white, extra heavy and Downey

Arabian bed sheets, 80x90, worth $150,
each 98c.

12 cases 10-- 4 tan and gray, extra heavy
bed blankets, per pair 49c, worth 75c.

12 cases extra large and heavy tan, white
and gray bed blankets, per pair 69c, worth
81c.

6 cases 12-- 4 tan and gray bed blankets,
per pair $1.25, worth $1.75.

2 cases 11-- 4 all-wo- white, California
bed blankets, per pair $3.98.

2 cases 11-- 4 white and gray, soft-wo- ol

bed blankets, per pair $2.49.
2 cases 11-- 4 all-wo- tan and gray bed

blankets, per pair $4.49, worth $6.00.

BED SPREADS.
2 cases full size, fringed, cut corner, ex-

tra heavy and Marseilles pattern, each
$1.49, worth $2.50.

2 cases extra large size crochet bed
spreads, each 59c.

3 cases 11-- 4 extra heavy, fine Marseilles
pattern, closely-wove- n bed spreads, worth
$2.25, each $1.25.

Pianos! Pianos!
Piano purchasing is made very EAST In

OUR MUSIC ANNEX.
Piano buyers have no trouble In decid

ing on an Instrument when they once visit
our Piano DeDartment. Here thev find
the largest assortment of standard makes
ever seen under one roof west of New
York. All our pianos are nice, new, clean

instruments, all the latest designs
of cases and the prettiest veneers to be
found on the market. The instruments we
handle are all guaranteed both by us and
the manufacturer. They are built by the
best skilled labor. Only the best material
that the market can afford enters their
construction. Many of these beautiful

pianos are being used today by many of
the world's greatest artists, both in this
country and in Europe. Our prices are al
ways the lowest snd terms so arranged
that most anyone can own an instrument.
We call your attention to such well known
makes as Checkering, Fischer, Decker,
Krell, Wyman, Conover, Cable. Haines,
Franklin, Keller, Wellington, Jacob Doll
and Estey pianos. We also bave several
other makes to select from. New pianos
for rent, pianos tuned, moved and repaired,
We carry the Chicago Cottage and Estey
organs. Tel. 1683.

China Department
Turkey dinner sets (something new).

These sets are a beautiful under glazed
blue, decorated with turkeys, $5.95.

Celery trays. In china and crystal, from
10c up.

French china dinner sets, 100 pieces.
$21.60.

Fruit snd preserve sets, In chins and
crystal, from 20c up.

water sets, 29c.
Fancy decorated china plates, from 6c up.
Fancy vases, in crystal, bisque, china.

etc., from 10c up.
Beautiful decorated cups and saucers

from 6c up.
Plain white cups snd saucers, lc each.
Our 10c counter of decorated wars con

tains values up to $1.00 each.

Ladies' Neck Ruffs
The largest line shown In the city on sals

Monday.
We start the prices at 75c, worth $1.50.
Next $1.00, worth $2.00.
Next, $1.75, worth $3.00.
Next, $2.00, worth $4.00.
Next, $3.00, worth $5.00.

Ping Pong! Ping Pong!
We carry the only complete stock ot

ping pong in the city snd our prices are
the prices. Try us.

Jewelry Sales
Our watch department better than ever.

A few more of the gent's wstches, 20 year
guarantee; gold filled;, hand engraved
cases; fitted with Elgin, Waltham or
Hampden movements. For Monday's sale
st $11.50.

Gut Steel Ghatelaino
Bags

On SALE MONDAY, 43c, 87c snd 98c.

Grand Ribbon Sale Monday.
All colors new Taffeta Ribbons at 10c

per yard.
REMEMBER Hayden Bros, have the ex

clusive sale ot the Zlon Laces. You can
save 60 per cent on every yard; $1.00
WORTH OF LACE for 40c.

LADIES' BELTS A 60c Peau de Sole
Belt for 29c.

Grand Lace Collar sale Monday.

Optical Dept.

EYE STRAIN PRODUCING HEADACHES.
Often caused by want of glasses or the

use ot ones.
We supply the right kind at GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES.
No charge for examination by qualified

optician.

fo) So

Tablo Linen
and Sheeting

Monday wo will have a special
Trices will be lower than ever
tations below:

Table Linen
SR. Inch ti.rliA. 4. Ma

uiar 3;c, for 19c.

bleached table damask, regular
35c, for 19c.

silver bleached table damask.
regular 65c, for 49c.

silver bleached table damask.
regular $1.00, for 69c,

bleached all-ltn- table damask,
regular 60c? for i2c.

bleached all-lin- table damask,
regular 90c, for 62Hc.

double satin table damask, regu
lar $1.25, for 98c.

double satin table damask, regu
lar $1.50. for $1.15.

Extra heavy mercerized damask, regular
69c, for 49c.

Napkins
6-- 8 size dice check napkins, regular 76c,

for 48o dozen.
4 size union bleached napkins, regular

$1.25. for 69c.

4 size all-lin- bleached napkins, reg
ular $2.00, for $1.39.

Mercerized hemmed napkins, regular $1.50,
for $1.00.

thirty on more than of
all of

leader of cream
mines and

BLACK DRESS GOODS

at
$1.50 98c

at
$2.60 150

Lump's $3.50 2s50
$5.00 Q

at. uiuw
$1.50 Black
at 1.00
$1.60 and Eta-- (.00mlnes at.

A special sale on black fancies.
Lansdown, Grenadines and Garata.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
$2.60

oniy
Scotch 1.50

$2.50
oniy

Coronation Cloth for 1.50

Pi
M

Mail orders filled on these until Thursday
goods on sale will be sent to any

.

,

has

sell
kid

vici

the

On Sago,
and all

Beans, hand picked M

pound

pound
Lima Clnw "

Peas,
w v

3i0
Kiln Oat- s-

pound '
..

per
Challenge

Pearl

pound

New pack 8cper can
New pack

can 8ic
the

very fine,
per lb ,

Olaper lb C
tlper lb

frlme Ticper lb 1 1
Choice Mulr iO 1

per lb

5cPer lb
16i3 Braxlls

Per lb
Nuts

Per 10

brick
per lb

full cream
per ID

Best 5cper lb
made

lb

Big in before the la
off.

Fancy tea in.only IU
69c tea, 'SCrt

only UUU
Oc 35c

tOe Rc
japan tea -

11S
in our department

before. Note a few of our quo

Hemstitched Table Cloths
size turkey red table cloth,

83c, for 65c.
size colored table

cloth, for 98c.
4 size table cloth, reg-

ular for
8-- size hemstitched table

for $L48.
8- - 10 size table

cloth, $2.25, for $1.59.

Bed Sheeting
9- - 4 unbleached sheeting, 18c, for

15c.
8- - 4 sheeting,

IhMc.
9- - 4 20c, M

VMc. -

10- - 4 sheeting, 22c, to
19c.

pillow bleached,
12V4c. for lOo

pillow bleached,
for

81x90 ready made bleached, reg-
ular 60c, for 49c.

81x90 ready made
60c, for 42Hc.

of table linen and at
prices.

We are headquarters on Swisses
in all the new snd colorings, a(
prices that will you.

$2.60 and .1.50
$1.60 Snowflakes 75c

will he several other sales
In this

WAISTINGS
We have fifty silk embroidered and silk

Walstlngs, no that
are worth from $7.50 to $15.00 each oq
special sale as long Qflf
as they last, only 906
We have Walstlngs by yard at 50c,

75c, $1.00 and up.

EVENING SHADES
The line of shades

found In Omaha, even
Belley which is the latest In
cream. We have Lansdown,

Mistral's, Bedford Cords. In facteverything to make up a grand
shade

ot except
addres o of

The Loading Dress Goods House in

the West
Over thousand styles always hand the combined stock
other stock put Priestly of Bradford, England, leader the

world in 'black; .Lupin of France, the world In colored valours, eta- -
mistrals.

Lupin's Cheviots Monday

Lupin's Cheviots Monday

Cheviots Monday

Lupin's Cheviots Monday Cfl
Prlestly's Zlbellnes

Monday
Prlestly's Muttrals

Monday
Prlestly's

Novelties for Monday

Monday

special

Monday Shoo Specials in the --Bargain
Room

Men's shoes, buckle (.... ...r.
Men's calf, congress .$1.19
Men's quality K creased ......1.65
Men's grain waterproof shoes ,....1.50
This department enlarged aDd these
special prices been made for Monday. In
the main department, we for
Monday only, Eddy and Webster's fine vici

shoes worth $3 $3.50 ...... .$1.96

Men's box worth $3, at .$1.96
Men's kid wo"tL ?3 at .$1.95

agents in Omaha celebrated
Stetson and Orossett shoes men and the
Brooks Bros' Ultra Q shoes for

Letting Down the Prices Farinaceous Goods
Dried Peas,
farinaceous goods.

Navy

Beans .5c
Beans

pound
Marrowfat small Ql

pound
Bpoun

Dried ,3ic
Pearl

pound
Premium Barley ...5c

pound .5c
Homin- y- .3io

Flake Hominy ...5c

Letting Down the Prices Canned Goods.
Tomatoes

Blackberries
per

Letting Down
Evaporated 10c
Evaporated Michigan peaches.

03
Evaporated California

Crawford

peaches, It"ORANGE SALE.
1902 English

5c
1902 5c

CHEESE, MEATS FISH.
Wisconsin cheese,

Fancy cheese, I21c
bologna sausage.

per
pork sausage, ...74c

reduction teas duty
taken

new sittings,

Imported gunpowder

English breakfast

sundiied

sale linen

fringed
regular

border fringed
regular $1.50,

all-ltn- fringed
$L75, $1.19.

all-line- n

cloth, regular $2.00,
hemstitched all-lin-

regular

bleached regular 18c, tot

bleached sheeting, regular

bleached regular

casing, regulM
yard.

casing, regular
13Hc, ll4o yard.

sheets, regular

Remnants toweling
reduced

curtains,
designs
Interest

White English
Novelties Monday

Monday

special
department.

appllqued two alike,

Monday

the

greatest evening ever
We got Crushed

Panama,
Valours, Kta-mlne- s,

evening
department.

Samples everything
charge.

Omaha's together.

work .580
satin
best calf

......
been

have
shoe will

lace and for

calf bals .......
bals

Sole for
for

and' rover

on
Beans, Barley,

Michigan

White

Barle- y-
.3-- 0

pound
Barle- y-

pound

on

apples,

peaches,

peaches,

Walnuts

Mixed

Home

regular

sheets,

brown,

Black

There

Tapioca, Hominy, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Grits

Coarse Hominy-pou- nd ,3ic
Granulated Hominy

pound .5ic
Granulated Kiln Dried Cornmeal

pound i ...3c
White Kiln Dried Cornmeal

pound , ...5c
Farina-pou- nd 5c
Hominy Grits-po- und 3c
Buckwheat Flour pa.

per sack OU
Tapioca, flake

per pound , y C
Pearl Tapioca i

per pound QlO
Sago, pearl

per pound QIC
Fine Sago r

per pound gO

New pack Gooseberries
per can 81c

can Pumpkin 8icper can

Prices on Dried Fruit
Whole wheat flour.

per id ... ..31c
Good rice,

per lb.. . ....4c
Malts. Vita,

per pkg.. ..I0c
Force,

per pkg.. -- 10c
Neutrlta.

per pkg .lOc

19H3 Sweet Oranges
Per dozen .I5c

1902 Peanuts
Per lb ...5c

1902 Hallowe'en Dates
Per lb .74c

b. palls purs
lard 38c

Fat herrings,
each ....2c

Holland mackerel,
each ...6c

New anchovies, ..I0cper lb

Ceylon Java and
Mocha coffee ... ..25c

Mandellng Java
and Mocha ..33c

Imperial Java
Coffee 174c

Family Java and
Mocha 224c

Good drink
toffee , ...lOc

NUT AND

AND
lOlci

TEAS AND COFFEE


